Enjoy a wonderful summer evening, renewing your wedding vows and Celebrate with family
and friends. 49th Street South Business Association is Partnering with USF Center for Autism
and Related Disabilities (CARD) to bring you a wonderful new project called (A Night of
Nuptial’s) at Trolley Market Square. The Wedding Couples after renewing their Vows can enjoy
a wonderful night, along with 6 of their close friends a wonderful summer evening. In Addition
each couple will have an elegant table setup, A Bottle of Champaign, Wedding Cake, 6 Wedding
Photos, access to 10 tables of fine food by some of our area’s finest chefs and Dancing under
the stars by a Live band. There will be a cash bar for individual tastes. Contact us at
SO49web@aol.com or call 727-327-3509. We have a payment plan to fit your budget:

What the wedding party receives for the event:
You’re wedding party and guests will be seated at an elegantly decorated table for 8. A wedding cake will be
provided for each table (By our wedding cake sponsor (Sam’s Club) decorated using the brides colors). A bottle of
champagne for each table will be provided for the wedding toast. The wedding party will have over 30 entree
choices from the area’s finest restaurants, (meet the restaurant owners who will personally serve you). A full salad
bar and desert bar will also be provided. A wedding photographer will take pictures thru out the night with 6
photos provided with your table costs, (additional photos will be available for the wedding parties thru our onsite
Photographer) Flower settings for each table to match the Brides colors will be provided (additional flowers can be
bought thru our Flower sponsor) additional bottles of wine can be ordered in advance and a full liquor bar will be
provided at a modest cost. On the night before included in your table fee, the couples will be treated to an
evening cruise aboard Hubbard Marine Sightseeing tour boats touring Tampa Bay Area. The night of the event will
end with live band dancing under the stars. Limited Tables available-book your table today at SO49.Org There are
only 60 tables and picking your table location is first come first served. The proceeds for this project are dedicated
to USF Center for Autism & Related Disabilities at USF through the USF Foundation (CARD-USF).

SO49web@aol.com or jsrtraining@aol.com or 727-327-3509

